St. Louis was born as a French fur trading village ruled by the Spanish. Staring down the Americans across the river, the village would become a mix of French culture, Spanish rule, and American influence. These ever-changing currents affected women in unexpected ways. As governments changed, so did the protection of widows, property rights, enslavement laws, and more. Learn about the fascinating women, both famous and not, whose fates were tied to the three flags that flew over St. Louis.

Join the tour on Wednesday, March 17, 6:30-8, via Zoom (scroll to next page for details)
Join the Tour on Wednesday, March 17, 6:30-8:00 pm!

Zoom Link:

https://umsystem.zoom.us/j/96501928192?pwd=TWZzbFJhVFUzT2dGb3NnTHhPZFluQT09Meeting ID: 965 0192 8192

Passcode: umslwhm

This See STL Virtual Tour will be led by tour guide Amanda Clark from the Missouri Historical Society. See STL virtual tours are interactive, informative, and entertaining deep dives into our city’s history. You can test your St. Louis trivia knowledge, interact with your tour guide and other attendees, and more!

Questions? Contact Professor Lauren Obermark: obermarkl@umsl.edu